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KFI'WT MAY IU, 1W7.

I'lilliidclphlii F.i'li' Itultioiid Division Time
Tiililf. Tniln Icnic Driftwood.

E A ST AUK
H:il ii in Tmin s. iliillv. except Sinulii.v.

fur Mnilmrr. W IIUi sVinnton,
Iliiirl-lnii- i; ii ml tin- - liiieiiiicillntc -,

lit ri Inu" lit liiiluilelplilil l'i:M i. In.,
Ni'U VwU. !i::ji in.: HiilH "' i.m.i

T:l ' p. Hi I'lilllniin I'lirlur 'Mil

fioin i it t t mill p.e- -i i.ui i' clinches
fi Knur I" I'lilhiili'lpliiii.

4:iK p. in. I't n tti it. itn . i hi sntiiliiv for
MniiKliiim mill ii i ' 'i ii i si hi Inns, iii- -i

U I: v iii I'liilmli'lplilM i '" a. New Vol It,
V::i-- . M. rtillmiin Mccplinr i'iii" from
linn Islnn vi lo rhlhiilclphlu iiii'l N' i orl,.

l ii ti piis.i'-i-i- s rctniilil In
sleeper IiimIIsIim licil IMllll ' ' A. l.

11:1" p. 111. "I II ll I. HIlllV r '!' MIMhlll.V. Hllltl
Inn mill inirtii i iliiiif -- t ii i. .ii- -. ii i i inv ill
I'liilinli'lplilii, :.v; a. v.: New oili. "tin
A. M. nil week llltVs mill ll.; A M. oil ss ii ii

ilnv: tin It iliiiMi', iirin A. M.: Vit'l
A.M. I'll lllillll I'll Is. fnilll I't Ic IMI'I lllillllis- -

pnrt lii I'liihiili'lplilii. I'li.sciiji.rs in sleeper
tor llnllliiioic mill iisliliiutiin nill he
Ii iiiivi'i rii'illiitn m on sleeper ill

' fniH'li'-- from Fill' In
I'li.lnihlplilii mill XMIIimiispnil lo llnlli-niot- i'.

,
F.ST WAR ll .

T:2I ii. in.- - Tiiiln I. dully except Handiiy for
i:iil.rwi y. I'nlliils. I ii'iiii'iiit mill

"iniloiis. l.i'iiM's Kiiluwuy in ;i:ln
p. M. for Ft Ir.

!:.M n. in. Train !l. ilnlly for Eric iiml c

points.
.Vi." p. in. Tnilii I"--, ilnlly except Hiinduy for

Kmii'iinil liiti'iiiii'illiiti siiiiloiis.
TMUntiill THAINS I'nl! DUI TWi Kill

l:i)M TDK FAST ANKSllI Til.
TKMN l." I'M vis I'hlhtdvlphln N::m a. ni.:

iisiiiii.-ioii- . A M. : Hultliiiorc. sr.'iil v M.;
Wllkcslmm., iiimxa.m.: ilnlly except Sun-ihi-

m i ll lull ill llrlftw.mil ill .Vl.l I'. M. Willi
I'u'lliiimi I'nrlor rnr from I'liilinli'lplilii lo
VlllltinisMrt.

TKAIN il leaves New Vot li ill 7:V p. ni.i rhlli-(- I
1! i In . Il:.1i p. in.: Wsishlnutoii, HUH p. ni.:

Hultlinorc. Il:.ni p. m.i ilnllv iirrlvlim nt
UriftwiMiil in II:.'id ii. hi. I'lillnilitl slci'jilliif

from I'lilllnleltdilll lo Kill' mill from
Washington nnd lliiilllnnrc to lltlumspoi t
unci throinrh ptisscnipcr conches from 1'liiln-ilclpli-

to Ft lr mill BiiIiIiudic lo W iIIUjiis-imr- t.

TKAIN I leaves ltenovo nt :im n. m dully
I'Xi'i pl Sunday, minliiK HI lulfivimKl 7:il

hait.uoad.
(Piiilv except SuikIbv.)

TRAIN III li'ti vi's Ulilfwiiy in li:l."i h. m.t John- -
twitiliiii'ir tit li::tn ii. m., nrrlvlnu nt Clrrtimnt
nt I0::' n. m.

TRAIN S li'iivi' Ckriiiniit nt 1(1:4(1 n. m. nr- -
rllmf nt .lohiimiH'iHii'K hi ll:: n. m. ntul
Illiluwnv nl II u ni.

RTDGWAY & !T.KAKKIKLU U. H.
A Nl) t XW N K( THINS.

DAIT.Y ar'F.l'T SUNOAV.
!tH;TIIVAll. NOKTHWAK1).

.M A.M. STATIONS. l. M. l'.M.
H .VI a:i Il'IIOVO iwT ()T("i

) Ml 111 IflWlKHl 4 ml l'4'i
III :n 7 w Fniporliini :i !4 II Hi
II lg H 4,"' t. MnryM S 4.1 N S4

II III n:m 1 n ni' 4U"i 11111)

i.l :m 4i XVIIi'ox .141 M
1144 Ti 3 27 H2II

t:i. v;m".

IS ( II IS Kultrwiiy 2?n nii
li ::i smnl Uun 2 12 .VI

: in li sii Mill lliiv.'ii 2 (is 7.vi
l'!27 Ii :ni 4 'iiivlmul J17 7s
li ill 1141 Sioi is Mills 1 M M
li :V V llllll' Kin k I is 7:11

li :i" H4T YiwyniYl Klin 4 7 2"
Vi 411 M4l rm-rir- I 44 7 2
It Ml llllll HrvK'kwiiyvHIr l :ti 7 I"

i m 10 IKl Mi'Mlnii hiitiinilt I ::i 7 lis
iot IK l llttrvi'vs Uun I 2D 7(1
I l. lll'fl Full" i i M 71m
I 40 IIKl'i Illinois 12 4.1 4ll

J. II. IIFTCIIINSON, J. It. V(M)I),
MutiHiftsr. (it'll. I'mmn. AK't.

V VAU.KY RAILWAY
oiimnn'ncln"; Kimduy,

May 111, is7, Low Gnulo DiviHiim.

KASTWAIIII.

,Xo. 1. No ..v No. 11. m 1U.I

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M.IA. M.A. H P. M

Kud llmik H 4

InwHoiihnm II 4
Now Him hli'lii-- II A 5 2l)

link Klil'v 11 .1 .1 27
MiiyHvlliti II A a :ti'
hMnimt'i'Vlilo . .. It A i ,121

HriHikvllIu 12 6 0 HI,
Bll 12 20 H I.V

Fullitr It JIM n 27i
lb yimUlsvlllu .. 12 II 4.1:

I'tltu'OHst I mi n Ail1

311: 7 li KIM, 1 HO

Ilu Hols 7 UN; 1(1 Wjj 1 40
4illKm hula

W4nt4rliurn . . .. 7 ill
l'mllttld I .VI' 74i:
Tylur 2 IM 7 An!

HlWHIKt'tU) 8 17
timiit H 27
Driftwood H M

A. M.lA.

WKKTWAIIO.

N0.21 Ko. ;No.ioi im 104
WATIOKB.

A. M.lA.. P. M. p. M. P. M
Drlfl wood 10 HH A ;m A .V)

(irniit 1 1I) its
Kciifjiolte Id 4s 41 07 li 2!l
Tyli-- r ll I 41 ill a;
I'l'iilhUi II 20 4i 4il 7 0()
Wliin-iliiir- .... It 4IH 7 l.v
KnhiilH ll 42! fi .1111 7 2(1

llllliol 12 Ml 7 1 7 42l 12 4i t 40
FullM'ii't'k 1 Zll 7 AO! 12 AS 6 )

PllllCOHI 2II1 7 31 17 .VI

Ili'vniilrlhvlllo.. 1 : r 4" N IIS

Filllor 1 Al 7 X H 22
Hi: II 12 Oil1 8 H41

llnMikvllln 2 11 H Hi H III
Ciiniini'rvlllu.,.. o 07 H S7
MtiyHvilU. 2 47 H AS HI 17

OnkUldw t Al (III 2H

Nnw Hitiltkihuiii II ul II l sis;

IviiWHonltHtn. :ui II 41

Hvd linn k.... 8 Ml n aa
p. iii.Ia III.

Trains dally exrept Hundtiv.
HA VI I) Mill 'A KliO, Oen'i.. Bupt.

JAB. P. ANDE1IHUN tiKN'l. 1'ahh. Aut.

KOCHKSTKJl &
RAILWAY.

The short Una tictwovn DuKhIm, Kldiiwuy,
Bradford, Xalauiuuca, Mulliilo, KocliuHlur,
Nlaitura Falln and poinlti In the uppur ull
region.

On and afti-- r Nov. IStli, UM, pucn-ge- r
trains will arrive and depart from Fnlla

Crunk station, dally, vxrept Hundiiy, uh fo-
llow:
7 .26 a m and l.'IS p m for Curweunvlllo and

('learlluld.
10.00 a ni Buffalo mid KtM'lieHter mall For

liroi:kwiiy vllle,
.Icwett, llradford.Hiiliiniaiuta, ItuffaloanU
Uochi'Hter; voniiuctltur at .lolinaonburK
with 1'. & E. train II, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, liorry and Erlo.

10.27 a m Ai'i'omniodatlon For Hyke, lllg
Kunand runxHUIawuey.

10.2H a ni For HeynoldNVllfe.
l.lfT p in llriidftii'd Accommodation For

Ueechlree. liriH'kway vllle, Kllinont, Uar-nio- n,

HltiKWtiy, JohiiMiuburg, Ml. Jewett
and Bradford.

1.2,1 p. m. Ai'commodatlim for 1'unxnu-tawnn- y

and Biu Uun.
4.23 p. 111. Mall For Dullols, Hykua, Big

Uun I'ltiixHiitawiiey and WalHUin.
7.40 p 111 Accomiuodatiou for Big lin and

PiiuxHiitawiiuy.
PaHseiiKui-- are riHiuested to purchase tick- -

eta before (interline the l'hi'h. An exceHM
charge of Ten (ieuU will be colluded by con--
ductoiH when fariM lire paid on traliiH, from
all atalloiiH where a t tckel ollice Ih mainl allied.

IMiounand mile ticketa at two cunta per
lulle, good for paanagu between all atutloua.

3. 11. Mrl NTVHK. Agent, Fulls Creek, J'u,
E.jU. LAPliV, Uen. l'ua. Agent,

lioclimiter N.Y.

J JI'.KCM C'RKKK RAILROAD.

Nrw York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co,, le!e
C(IN!)i:'Si:i TI.MI'i TAHI.K.

IIKAtl I I' UK Ml IMIWM

Fxp Mull isim. Ki Mull
No .17 No ill No;m No ;n

P ni 11 in p 111

I .vi Art- . 1" TTDN ... I.ve
tl I Pi .:. M All AFFF.Y. .i nil 4 in
(I 111 12 ill l.vc. ... KctiniMit.. Air a 2.1 r 111

.IIAZ.Ar.;. . .". . A :r A I.)

h r.i 1: r. Air. Ki'l tinior . , 1,1 c S II A2i
s r. J II Ni'W Mllpotl .1 in A in

:r.i 1; n" ... ... ulntilil ... A .12 A it

H I I .vi .. Mlt.li.'lls ... .... s .1 :is
s Pi 11 hi I."-- ''Ii'i.tllilil.liil'i' IT fl 1.1 .1.1.1

no--

II .1 I.F.AUI'IF.I.I). "i'j 11:111

It .'I Air rlini Held .lime. Lie "tiiii "liitii
11 . oi.illllttli. 1.1 1;
I I''' ... Hltfler.... H .12 VI

U lllllli'l'totl. ti .v.i

.Min rlsiliili' Mini- - 7 ml
7 '.'" I" II I. vi llltlstltl. Atr 7 11 7 IS

in 111 I.ve Air 7 I" "7 1"
7 l'i II l All I ""' " I l.e ii .Vi ll S I
; is 111 :tr. Art Miinsnu. I.M' I 1; 7 II
7 12 pi :i; I11M111 in' 7 7 '.'2

pi KH'.' I'FAI.F 7 40 7 42
ll M ll so l.iil!intonn 7.17 Kill

ir. I t S i.' Mi IV s ll N US

.1 Is s Is ... I'l II I'KKKK 1 1s 8 Si
s l Mill hull Hill I' in
si; l.iii'K II M FN !'P7 ! 17

I Ml H 1.1 Yoiinit.hih' H I'l H27
4ili Mn.lF.ltsFI .si:ii;.ll Ni'. H 2H HI"
4 I! 7 ss IMIslY slInliK.... H Hi H4"'

44ll! i72S Air in 01 12n
p 111 111 11 111 p to
p 111 II III I'llil.A. A lil'AIII.MI It. K. II III l III
'.' il n Wll.l.l Misi- - T l.vc'io'.'ii'ii :m
.sil-.'l-l :ll.ve I'llll. A rr 5 0.1 7 Id

4 if l.v N.l'.vln 'I'n miMi 1111 A unit
IMi I.V...N. Y. via I'hlln.. Arb7:i1 ;ii:l

ni p in pitiiini
Dully W s nil p m Siindiiys

In .Vi n in Stinduy
'h" New Yoik pnss,.it:i.rs iriivellutr 1I11 I'liil-

inli'lplilii oil I". .11 :i m tnilii fiom Wllllmns-por- t,

will ch'ttitfc ctirs tit 4 'f.liimlilil Ave.,
l'ltlliuli'lphliu

'4NNl: TION, At Willlmnsiorl with
l'h mil' ih in K.'iidluv It. K. Al.li'tsey Shore
is. till l ull Hi.).. I. ItnilMiiy. Al Mill
Hull with t'i'ntiTil Itnilroiid of IVimsvlviinlii
At I'hlllpslium with I'l iiiisvl vnnlii litllrond
nnd AlliHiuti , I'lilllpsliui u Coniii'i'tliiu K. K.
Al liitirlli'ld with II11II11I0. Rochester Jt
I'lltshurmi Ktillwny. At Muliiitrvy and
1'uttoli with I'mtiliiltl .V' I'leiii Held Mlvlslon
of Fi'linsylvanlii Knllrotid. At Mnhnffoy with
I'l'iilisvlvtiulM Noiih-Wester- n Itiiilnotiil.

A. (i. I'AI.MIill. F. F. Ili.liliiin.v,
Stipi'l'llltl'lllll'llt lil'tl'l I'nss. Agt.

I'hiladci.Vlila, I'n.

Ootrlo.

JOTFX MtK'OXXELL,

lA.
Fit AX K J. HLACK, I'mprietnr.

The leaHIng lintel of the town. Headquar-
ter for ivininif re tnl men. Stenna hent, free
bun, haili riHiins nnd closetH on fvery floor,

Hiiniplc itMtiiH. hllllnrd riHim, 1eksihone
Ac,

IIOTKL HKLXAP,

l'A.
. C. JHLLMAX, I'rofmrtnr.

First rlasn In every pnrtlculnr. l.iM'iitcd In
the very centre of I lie business part of town.
Free 'ltis 10 lid from trains nwl comniiMllollH
mini il' ti4oniH for commercial tracvclcrH.

lUtrrUaiirou-- .

E. NEtT- -

JCSTICK OF TIIK I'EACE
And ltea.1 Estnte Axcnt, HeyiKdilsvllle, I'a.

Q MTTCHELL,

ATTORN W.
Office n West Main street, npimnlte thn

Coinmenclal Hotel, Key tioldsvllle, I'a.

c. Z. OORUON.

Brisik vllle, .lenVrson Co. Pa.
Office In mum formerly oivuplnd by Uordon

Ii CotlH'U Went Main bit cel.

G. M. Mi OONALU,

Nottiry Puilillc, real estale aivent, Patents
secured, .silled Ions mnde ironiiily. Ollice
In Nolan block, Iteynoldsville, I'a.

J. WEAKLEY,

Ottici's In Miiliiincy building. Main Street,
lieyuoUUvllItt, Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Ki'Hldent dental. In building near Metho-

dist church, omnMlte Arnold block. Oentle-ni'H- a
In operating.

J)R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGtXJN DENTIST,
Iteyiioldavllie, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1.8.
McCrelght,

jyi. r. devere king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of I. C. King, M. I)., atcorner of Muln and IMxtli atrceta, Keynolda-vlll- e,

la.

sMITH M. McCREIGHT,

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent, 'o-
iled Ions will receive prompt attention. Ofnee
In the Foster block, near postoflice, Iteyn-
oldsville, Pa.

uuaUHiiiitli:iLw

GET AN fortune
KnnoATION

ko himd
and

la
hMiii. Ut-- t mix

t the f'rn
ll I. I.UI' U.

friimiiMMmiimuiMuiuiiiuiiiuii UVvu. I'n. hint'
oluw liuooiuiundtttloni and luw raUm. btate Mid

to utudpiiut. For clrrulMnt itiid tllim. ut.,iuldJrtW
JAMK KI.MON, I'll. Prlij. lpal,

VITA N T K I I'A T V I'LM OK WOMEN
fT to tmvol fur r4'nmslhln i'tulliln'4

ImUMO In lVniiKylvitiilii. Hula ry $7M unci
I'ohHIoh iiri'inuiMMit Kcfimthrtt.

KlU'lOKH Hturu pid tmvuloHj.
Thu Nutloiiul, blur Jiuuruucu lildg., I'lilcunu.

Col'THKIIIT 11 V AMEMCAN TltESS ASSUk'tATlON,

ICONTIXrED 1

Sim Itiul tnti'tiili'd not to Initio, Jui'v
lyn'n mime Into I lie ciiiiversiitioii, but
n It IiipI liin'il out k!i:' now thonslit it
bi-s- t to dity. "It wu lie ivlio inlfo-(lilce-

mi? to (len. Iiti'o. iiml lie has liit'ti
nctinu; ns my ni'iit- - i,iyiii' me thu
money. And liu sniil," slii' tuMoil. winli-iii- ;

ti) ilo lieretieniy jtislico, "that it was
by his exertions Unit Oeti. lnip;o was il

to raise my salary after I lie first
tnonth."

Wnllii; threw away Itis cigarette ami
mlilied his noso. "Well." liu saiil. pres-pntlj- ',

"1 ilaro say .Tocclyn know what
Iib was alHnt. I shonhl lik- - to hear
what he lias tn say in Initio's presenpe.
Imiiresarios ami iip'tils uro litim.'tii, nml
neil loiikiii)? a' let- iiccaHiiinally."

"What 1 tlniti!ht was," nhe ri'stiineil,
"that if it should turn out I hud no leijal
right to the money , I should really have
to make, some more, whether I liked it
or not. It would have to he mado in
Homo way, yon know, and papa and
there, seems to lie no other way lint for
me to go on sinirinR, if I can yet nn en-

gagement."
"As to that," said Wnllie smiling, "if

I wanted to make a fortune I would turn
impresario nnd make you my single in-

vestment. Let us assume, fornrgument's
sake, thnt from the pecuniary stand-
point yon nre perfwtly free either to go
on or not. Now, of course there are
ways in which yon might ct ltivato mu-
sic without keeping in opera. Yon could
ling nt a church, or, when you felt in
the mood, ut a private or public concert.
But there is something else iu the pro-
fession besides the singing there is the
nudience. Do you know what I mean?"

"Yes," aid she, in a low vuico.
"It is magnificent stimulant," he

continued. "Thero is tin other to com-
pare with it in the world. They gay
when yon have onco felt the delight of
it nothing is so difficult ns to give it up.
Thero is nothing that yon would ex-

change for it."
"That is not true!" said she, lifting

herlieail. Iu a moment nho added: "But
I have frit that it would be a great con-
solation." Wallio glanced up, nnd she
blushed.

lie roue again from his chair and took
another cigarette from the box on the
low lxmkcaso. Then ho went to another
plai-- for a match, which he scratched
nnilemeath the mantelpiece. Then he
lit the cigarctto and threw tho burnt
end of the match in the fire, after having
shaken it rapidly to and fro to extinguish
it. .She watched him half absently,
thinking what 11 good fellow ho was,
how quiet, how honest, how kind, how
quick of apprehension. But through
him, lieyond him, in his place she was
seeing another figure, which she never
hoped to behold again in reality. Oh,
tho pnrversity of human nfliiire! jThe
gooduiwa that we meet with it not thu
goodness that wo want; the evil that
happens to us Ih not tho punishment of
our evil I

Wallio glanced at her through the
smoke of his cigarette with a sympa-
thetic interest, half sad, half humorous.
Tho heavy fur lined clonk that she wore
wan tluwn back on the chair; her head
loaned backward, showing tho white
throat; her richly made, closo fitting
black dress rovealed tho lithe beauty of
her figure; thero wa a soft dimness
about her eyes; a little strand of bright
hair hail strayed across her forehead.
How mournful she looked! Row easily
she might be happy! How gladly he
would make her so! But thoim who have
the good will have not tho power, and
those who have tho power "I hope
to gracious!" exclaimed Wallio to him-
self, "that ho is sufferinj tho torment
of tho damned! I may liavo been a fool
in my time, but nothing should ever
have made me turn my back on a wo-
man like that!" And he reseated him-
self with a rosontful vehemence thai
drew a creaking remonstrance front his
armchair.

"Do yon think, Miss Baudolph," he
asked, "that the time would ever come
when you would prefer the consolation
to the thing it consoled you for?"

"A consolation is only a consolation."
she replied, with a little smile. "But
you must not think that I urn wan
meaning anything except in a general
way. I shonld only find it more tire-
some than usual to have nothing to do
now that I know what it is to do some-
thing."

"Speuking in a general way, however,
don't you think it would be unwise
to seek consolution as such until one
was qnite certain, beyond the possibility
of a doubt, that consolation was thu
thing one needed?"

"Uli, of course there can be no doubt!"
she answered. But there was in her
tone, and in thu sudden, inquiring ex-
pansion of her eyes, a fouling luss of con-
viction than of misgiving and suspense,
as if the earnest emphasis with which he
had sxkRii hud led her to suspect that
he might know something of greut mo-
ment to her. Ho hud no such knowl-
edge, lint ho had n strong persuasion
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that she was tho victim of a misfortune
thnt might bo set right; nnd ho per-

ceived that tho time was now com
when he might speak to her openly on
tho subject H1lcl1 had all along bii'ti in
both tin ir minds. But ns ho opened his
mouth to do so thero was 11 knock at the
door, and tho servant came in with 11

letter.
"The messenger boy's wailing, sir,"

ho said, "and wants to know if there's
un answer."

"Tell him," said Wallio sternly, "to
goto" Hestopped. The handwriting
1111 the envelope had caught his eye. "1'
you will excuse me?" ho said, glancing
at his visitor, while he tore the lettw
open. Ho took iu its contents wilh a
look. "No answer I'll answer it in
person," hp said to the servant, who with-
drew.

"Miss Randolph," mid Wallio, stand-
ing in front of her witli thu letter iu his
hand, and a peculiar smiluon his face,
"thin is from a friend of mine whom you
know. There's nothing in it thnt you
tuny not see; will you read it?'

Sho took the letter, saw tho signnture,
let her hand fall to her lap for a mo-

ment, then lifted it agnin and rend ns
follows:

Iikaii Wau.ii- - I returned this murnliig. In
Ireland I met a young-- fellow named Knndolpli.
with a lmlr, who tnmpd out to be Mile. Miirana.
I didn't know what to think, hut came on at one
In order to waru her nameaako here. At the
hotel I found Randolph and hia father. It ap
pears that the, former and Harana had arrived a
lew hour bfor me on another steamer. Our
IHarnna went out this morning, no one known
where. From something 1 happened lo hear old
Randolph say to his son I begin to nuipect 1 hare
made nn anUinlahlng and wicked blunder. I will
explain when 1 ice you, which tntiHt lie nt once.
The two ladles must not meet at present. It we
can help It. If you get this in time meet 1110 here
t 1 O ClOCk. U, llELUNOHAU.

"Shall wo go to tho hotel together?"
said Wallio, when she hud read the let-
ter.

"No. I cannot see him. Oh, my broth-
er!" sho pressed her hands over her face,
nnd bent her head down on the nrm of
tho chair.

"I think." said Wallio gently, after a
pause, "that Mrs. Dinsmore has just
cinne in. I know she'll wnnt you to stay
to lunch. Shall I tell her you're here?"

"Let me go to her," said Beatrix, ris-
ing suddenly and moving blindly toward
tho door. Walliedrew her arm licueatli
liis ami led her out. Ten minutes later
he was 011 his way tip town.

CHAPTER XIII.
HOW HKIl linoTlir.U WAS PL'MKIIKD.

"After Jlflrca minute I nwnlt lcn. n- -

When Wallio reached tho hotel ho
met (looftrey iu tho viwtibule. "You
had better have stayed nt homo and
built uiy cottage for mo," remarked tho
former, as they shook hands. "ou
don't do going-to-Enrop- e well."

"I have something to tell"
"I know ull about it. I've been chat-

ting with the ludy tho last hour. I'm
disappointed in yon. Yon should have
married her first, and she would have
left the stage of hor own accord after-
ward."

"That was not the question. But how
did you know"

"That yon wanted to marry her? I urn
only mad north-northeas- t. When the
wind is in the south But she's
too good for yon."

"The point is, that sho is the daugh-
ter"

"Great SoottI Do you moan to say
jrou didn't know who she is?"

"Did you?"
"I? Of course. I knew the other one,

in the first place But didn't she toll
you?"

"Do you suppose," said Geoffrey grave-
ly, "that I would havo gone to Europe
if I had known that tho man whom I
saw that there was all that
mystery about, was hur own father?"

Wallio Htured nt his friend a. moment
and then laughod. "This is very sad,"
said he. "And, if I am not mistaken,
yon were with 1110 thnt day when Ban-dolp- h

cniiio in and gave himself away
However! What are you going to do?"

'Tin) real Manilla Is here, or rather,
nt the Albemarle. 1 want to know
what sho is going to do. Hhe may de
cide to mnko I rouble."

'Thero is 0110 obstacle in her wav.
Jortuniitelv."

"What?"
"Well, it would bo nwkwnrd for her

to prosecute tho sister of her lover."
'Ho In her lover only in tho sense that

ho wants to innrrv her."
' Wiiat about, that hundred thousand

dollars ho got rid nf?"
"It is lis I sav, nevel'tlii less." And

OcolTrey jravo his friend a synopsis of
what Hi 1 wise had told him on tho sub-jee- t.

'In that caso there Is nil the more rea
son for her to keep quiet," said Wnllie.

' Then whv did sho coino to America?
Geoffrey inquired:

"Have you seen her on the subject?
"I have had no opportunity yet."
"Well, leave it to me. You aro not a

dip'.oi.iatist. This young Uandolph has
fot himself in a nice position! If Miss
Beatrix wa.s not Ins sister, or if Manilla
were not his lady love, lm could take a
hand 011 one side or tho other; but ns it
Is he's helples'i both ways. I should think
ho would feel tired. What sort of a fel
low Is he?"

"He seemed well enough the little I've
seen of him."

"I see; you think of him ns your future
brother-in-law,- " said Wallio smiling.
"But don't bo too comfortable. That
young hiily is not to bo played fast and
loose with."

"Oh. I'm not comfortable!" said Geoff-
rey gloomily.

"Well, I won't hit you while you're
down, but if yon get up agiiin, look out!
Where Is this young scamp?"

"Up stairs, I believe, with his father."
"I'll have a hack at him, to begiu

Ifith. You may ns well keep yourself to
Jfourself until you bear from mo. again.
Wo can't afford any more blunders."

(TO IIP. COVTINI'F.I)

Naming 11 Ilurnu-i- Ituby.
A Bunneso bnhy when n fortnight

old is named. On tho auspicious day,
which tho astrologer has selected, thero
is 11 feast to which relatives and friends
luivo been invited. Tho baby's bond is
washed for tho first time, and his nume
is chosen. An English lady residing in
Burpin describes the process of select-
ing the nnme:

Tho limits of tho choice aro deter-
mined by tho dny of tho week npnn
which ho was burn. Burmese custom
divides tho letters of tho alphabet
among tho days of tho week, and a
child born on Monday must receive a
namo initialed by tmo of tho letters be-

longing to that day,
Ka, hha, pa, Klin, nga, Tunlnlu
Ha, hsn, r.a, zhn, nya, AlnKa.
T.i, Hia, da, dha, na, Bunny,

is tho beginning of a jingle which every
BnriiKSfl child learns, ns you nnd I
learned, "Thirty days hath Heptember,
April, June and November."

A child Ikuii on 'Taniula (Monday)
must buvo a namo beginning with "k,"
"g" or "n," and when he is old
enough to po to tho pagndas tho natnro
of tho offering ho carries, or rather its
shape, is determined by the day of his
birth.

Each day of tho wrck is under tho
protection or subject to tho fnry of
sumo imimnl. Tim tiger rules Monday,
nnd u Bin man born on Monday will
offer to Gitutiima a candle shaped liko a
tiift nnd fashioned of scarlet or of yel-
low wax. Tuesdny belongs to tho king
of beiiKts, Wednesday is tho tusked

Thursday is sacred to tho rat
uixl Friday to tho guinea, pig. Tho drag-3-

dominates Saturday, and (Sunday is
dnlicated to another fabulous creature,
half bird, half beast. Youth's Com-
panion.

Tlie Ladles of Constantinople
It was mousing to sen negresses with

tfco thickest of lips veiled. All the pret-
ty faces were more or less painted and

' thn eyelids nnd eyebrows penciled. Tho
quality of tIkj paint showed tho quality
ot tho lady. I'oor women daub them-aclve- s

with horrid pigments. No Turk-
ish goutlemnn goes out to walk with
Lis wife. To do so would be counted in
thn highest degmo absurd. At most she
is followed by a slavo. But, wrapped
up in tho ngly black silk fcridjo, sho cnu
go where sho pleases and alone. No man
would dream of looking nt 11 veiled lady

I in a fcridjo. Wero a Giaour to scan her
face, he would run u risk of being mas-
sacred. Shopping is 11 feminine pastime,
Another is holding reccptious, which,
of course, ladies only attend. Munch-
ing sweetmeats rentiers Constiintiuoplu
belles grossly f..t while still young and
rather spoils their teeth. All over tlio
east teeth ure even, whito and of medi-
um size and months well shaped. They
are months mado for laughter, gor-
mandizing and sensual love. Eastern wo-
men are fur better looking in youth than
western. Those of Stamboul are the
least graceful. They are seldom ucut
about tho unklcs. Their stockings utu
uot well drawu up, their shoes uro a
world too big, and their gait is heavy
nud shuffling. Loudon Truth.

"Oteu, " aiil the Cummiusvillo sage,
"a man gets credit for having sense
euough to say nothing, when tho truth
is that ho hi'.nu't sense enough to say
anything, Enquirer.

Wiiio buttles 010 test clt'uucd with
charcoal, broken iu small pieces, und a
Hltln powdered charcoal left iu bottles
for a day or two will iliectually remove
ny unpleasant odor.

Honesty is a warrant of far more safe-
ty than fauio. Owon Fclltham.

RECKLESS NAT GOODWIN.

An llliiKtrnf Ion of ITtiw the Comedian tin
.Money to llurn.

A story I hnve jitft henrd nnent Nat
Goodwin is but nnothrr instance of his
rrcklcFS priirrnsity nnd constant desiro
to lint n nic.nry upon nil possible occa-ninii- s.

Nat had been in the habit nf passing
part of his time nt a certnin hostelry
that is nil tho description necessary of
the placi presided over by a fat, pood
tiaturcd Ci tman. Thry hnd known ench
rther well nnd wero on excellent terms.
It came nlioiit ciie tiny, during tho
blenching rf n bill, that Mr. Goodwin
disputed an Item of fJfiO. In doing so ho
was morally certain that tho indebted-l- n

ss was not his. Mine host was equal-
ly sure on his side of tho contrary.
The dispute waxed hot and henvy.

"t-'e- e birr," sail Gcrdwin, "I don't
caTe fi r a trifling nmonnt like $50. It's
the principle of the thing, that's all.
Just the I'li.-tcipl- of tho thing."

"Der same vaymit me," retorted the
landlord. "I dond't care mo for $100,-000- ."

"Perhaps not," doubted the comedi-
an. "But I'd sooner throw tho inouey
nwny cr burn it limn give it to you
when I di n't nwo it to you."

"Ah," cxclainud the German surras-tlcnll- y.

"Ynu hnf money to purn, rh?
Veil, I dond't pelieve mo dot."
. "Is that so?" returned Nat. "Well,
now, I'll tell yen what I'll do with
yon. I'll burn ?.0 right here beforo
your eyes if you'll receipt the bill."

"By Chiin'iny!" said tho host. "I'll
yocst go yon vonee. "

Without nnothrr word Nat Goodwin
took his checkbook out of his pocket,
filled out n check for fHO, toro it out,
applied n lighted match to it, nnd held
it until it was reduced to hfIips.

The Gel in. in, who had watched tho
process witli bulging eyes, bunged a
rubber stump on tho disputed bill,
scrawled his signature across it nnd
said with a sigh:

"Chomping dividendtsl You ennd't
git aheadt obf dose nettr fellows no-

how. "New York Journal.

SHAKING WITH 60,000.
The "liiid Were Tout" of Honest Hearted

I'ettple a llenellletlon,
III an article describing "Tho Social

Lifo of the President" in The Ladies'
Homo Journal Hnrrison
tells of tho fatigues of hnndshnking nnd
also of tho benefits of being brought in
contact with tho good, honest hearted
people of the country. "Iu thn first two
weeks of an administration," ho snys,
"tho president shakes hands with from
40,000 to (10,000 persons. Tho physical
drain of this is very great, and if tho
president is not an instructed hand-
shaker a lamo arm nnd n swollen hand
soon result. This may ho largely or en-

tirely avoided by using President Iluycs'
method tnkn tho hand extruded to you
nnd grip it before your hand is gripped.
It is the passive band that gets hurt. It
has been suggested thnt a nod rr bow
should bo substituted for tho hnndshnko,
but it would bo qnito ns admissible to
suggest a revision of tho Declaration of
Independence.

"The interest which multitudes nttneft
to n hnndshnko with tho president is so
great that proplo will endnro the grsat-e- st

discomfort and not a little peril to
lifo or limb to attain it Theso aro not
tho office seekers, bnt tho gocd, honest,
henrtrd, pntriotio proplo whose 'God
bless you' is a prayer and abenedirtion.
Thry como to Washington for the inau-
guration, nnd Inter with excursions,
but they uro mostly to bo found near
thrir own homes. They come out to
meet tho president when ho takes u
journey, nnd his contact with them and
their unselfish and even nffcrtionnto in-

terest in him revive his courage and
elevate bis purposes. Sir. Lincoln is:
said to hnve railed theso popular recep-
tions his 'public opinion bnths.' "

Executor's Notice.
Estate Peter Cox, lute of Washington Town-

ship, deceased.
I will eNpnse in pnhllc stile on Moniltiv,

.lime "sth, isiij, the f.illowliin property ofreiei i ox. cl.veiiscd: Two fin in In Wiishinu-lo- n
township, one coniiilnliiit inn ticies. tin.other Siicics: four houses and lots situated

111 theenst end of the liorouu'll of Keynolils
vllle. I he nrocrt.v 111 Hevnolrlsvllle will In.
sold hi hum a. m, ti nd the fiirnisln Wiislilnn-to- u

town-hl- p ut il.nu e. ll.
A.li. Mii.i.iiikn, Executor.

Price List.
A few bargains for you in Gmeoi'k's

this week.
8 Papery corn starch o- -,

1 lb. I'upor soda (j
8 Cakes Lenox or Gloss soap 25
Pino rod salmon, per can ,
7 puns extra tomatoes
8 lbs. Arbucklo or Lion coffoo 1 00
(i " California raisins .'
5 " California Prunes or.
9 " Best rolled oats ..)
II " Lump starch 2.1
4 " Cleaned currants
7 " Finest lima beans jV,

10" " navy --,
fi " Pearl tuplocu . j,-

-,

Lui'd very 11 oust, open kettle 8
0 lbs. Lard very finest open kottle 1 "ill

This Is just liko homo mudo lurd.
full stock and lew prices all along

tho lino. noniNsoN &

y.xmi i.'Arnii-- i i.MKN mt women
I rii vol for respolisllde estiihU.(hoiisu In I'etiiisylviinla. einlury Jlsn nnd ex-penses. I'oslilon pi'iii,i,,ici,i. Hcidvm'c.

.Vi " '"." M'lf. inl'liesscd stumped envcli,.,,..Ihu Nutloiiul, Sim- I nstu unci) Mil., fhleugol


